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m - (llo.noter of aln;:':;le orifice
pipe diameter
m' - dlai.ieter of upstream orifice
pipe diameter
m" - dla.ueter of dcwnRtreain orifice
pipe diameter
D - orifice diameter (inches)
d - Inside pipe dianioter (inches)
Re - Reynolds number
a - distance 'between orifice plates
pipe dianeter
.'V
V - >ine.'inatic viscooity (ft'/seconcl)
^ - rate o2 flow (f tV-'^-^i^^to)
X - DlBcViarge coefficient
ijubncripts 12 incicate coefficient based on raodus
taps across the upstrea-r. (or sirvsle) orifice piate,
Gubcicripts 14 indicate coefficient based on raJius
taps acres n tliO double orifice ocmoination.
Subscripts io inc-lcate coefficient based on pipe
taps located 2.5 diaaeters upstream from the up-
streain orifice and ^ diameters aownslvream from the
downstream orifice,
Ah - ui£,nom8ter pressure diffarential in inciies of water.
A - orifice area (square inches)
Tvr - temperature of water in de^rrees, *'ahren.heit

rhe ocjoot of this Investligation was to uetertaine tLs
parfor^^noe characteristics of tv»o axialiy oolncidant
oriiiooD In p.3rles»
Ilia Dtua/ wae cjn.iuc'osci v;h.ila varying the ;'ollow.liig
para^ufitars
:
(a) tho axii^-i ..iGtancd b©t/r»©i'i the oriricos,
(b) the Bis© CI aach orii'loe,
and
(c) tho i'low r^t^j i.e., the Roynolas Humber,
In vai^jrinr^ theao paraL^etora the nurabor of ponelble
ooiaalnations i^; irulnite, but tha y^O runo made In this)
InveGti^&tion Glaarly sliow th^j ran,3© in Khich th^ douDlo
orifice actn l;,s an laiproved mec-suriuij device.
It can be oonc luded .troia tJhe -leaulte that a doublo
oriiic© oari je ..ovisod that will ^j-ivo the 6a..ie avallabio
iaeusuririg lioud as a sia^ia orli'ioe but with an iiapi^ved
static presaura racovery. ivinca the upatroa^a orifice of
the aouble ori:'lc^i ooablnatlcn h-aG b-^an nliown z)j this
inveEtlgatlon to he irid«*pend9rit of thd spacinv; tiiBtanoe
and th-3 eize of tho dovfnrjtroani orii'ic«, a douole orll'i^.©
maaf?.urlas r'.ynto-a c&n 09 dovls-^d ufsltij the upstrerira orli'io^
for flew ifioa8ura;.?.G t a':d the oo^/imtraani orifioe.for iiSproviiis
pre:^rau'-^ r>co;or7, Thlii has the advantage thc*-t &ta:i<iardiz©G
coe:"'i"lolont8 for the siivs^^ orifica oi-n o« used for tho

3upstream orifice.
In order to ascertain the optimuni double orifice
combinations it is recommended that further tests be made




Th© parpone of thle Investigation liaa x>m&n to stulj
any possluls intoraotloriB ootween two axial l.y ©oineiuozit
oririoes placjed in series in a plpelliMi*
A seiirch or th« literature r^sveiAled oni/ 4ii few pertinent
Articles on this gubj«»ct. *-ai exporlr^nent was reported in
iia:Jai^ao..L ^^i::£z3,im (l) in wnloh fluid flow through
orlfia«9 in soriee was una.0rt<i*t©n usln^ w4t'3r* ^rhia toet,
ffl&dd by !;• v/, viots^rt at -Uco inntitutef w&a run with equip-
ment 7fry mich r.aalXer than that usea in this inv6cti.satioiu
ror 0x&;aple, the oriflos dianioters wer« €>.033" and the
pr®ssuro haad was variod i-roa C to 17" of wat(9r. "H^e
results of «i Inv^stitsaticm by Littay© (2) show that the
infiUQnco or surf&co tana ion is proponodrant at low vslooitles
and for Bmall diaia^^tar oriricar, • 70Y thin reason it wae
f^lt Umt the :mterlal of ::>ietart would bo of litl^le veilue in
our lav^^ati^&tlon*
A vary intersi^iting article jy 3-. .-lalzholz (3) Oi-tltled
"lis ..oppelbl'^nde" wan fouad to osftr -^irsotiy on th® rsubject
of this tl,?Bij;. v/alzhol» ran a carofully controlled exper-
iment unins t\fo orl'iCGfl in adri^c with variable ciirjtannos
betwaon the orifices, M© r:- ports that an ani-an^g jont of
ori/ic-'ia war. fouxiO. wV}ic>i gtvo it disohar^;© ©oefficlent





wl;:b two'riiO'^r exoepti-^n::. l,; . uotalloJ 1/cis is
:ii«;:S Oi' ;:,he axial pressure .is; tribution fxlon^- th^ o^5.ric^
ooi/rbiaa.tion, ^.) .Jet^ilod anaiyi.ls is ,n:..;e or the uircharG©
CO-; 'ici-?nt of thg corijbiuatiou aa coiap^^r-:-. *.n ti^at of a
3iri;Sl^ 3Pi.-ir)e» It was feit th^^t an i uOrQved now a3^£.urlii«;^
able r:i9£-sari..,i head a- i\ sli^j^ls oriric® plate bat with an


































































The basic pipinr consisted of tl:ree inch noninal
diameter seaniloas steel tubin- flanded together in seri-cs.
For clarity, tlie first section shall be called the upstream
section, the third called t}ie downstream section, and the
center section called the lest section. The upstrea.i section
was nine feet in lentTtli with a bundle of ^" diar.eter tuhinc
two pipe diameters in lonrtth. placed in the inlet end for the
purpose of strai^hteninr: the flow. Seven test sections wore
used of lengths varylnp; fron 2^" to 48". The downstream
section was 63f fee*t lon^;; and had a -ooseneck fitted on the
outlet end which returned the water to the supply level thus
keeping the teat section full of water even at low rates of
flow. Pressure taps were installed in the walls of all
sections of the pipinr as well as in the nan^Gs. The holes
in the flanges were l/o" in diameter and those in the piping
were l/lG" in diameter. Trie upstream section liad five taps,
the downstream liad twelve taps and each tost section had a
number consistent with the lon^-rth of Uiat particular section.
All taps were sta-?-©red so as to minimize t}ie influence of
any one tap upon the next in the line of flov/. Taps wore
installed in the top of tlie pipe before and after each orifice
plate to vent any possible trapped air.

ri'.'* ori::.'-39 plitirn, .a; .Ce In aocoi^\anoe >/lt;h A.:. . \.<^.
spGclricatl-^na
^ w-ire B''-<j.rp ©dj^ed a:.id mariUiactured rro;:i l/d"
8>.oat, bra-T-, (;';ac Fi^^ure li).. riiS x^atioB of orli'ioe . iaa-
v/ere 0.7 1 C.C, 0^-^, C.4- and u.3« Tabu woi'?.? left on opposite
«: 0:1, c>/ the pJ,at«s Tor oa:.9 in csrivorl?-:^ the orl.ice jetween
th? f l.in,;:i9S» One crlfia© was InnorL^d b3t;v,'3en saol one of
the tsBt section aiic tha ux)sti*Qi».:.i and dowT;fitror..rn sections-
The nanoiAieter bcara coniilatod of thirt,/-orio ;jla-;'p.
tube", 3 iC'^t iii l_;n.£;,th, 13:fiii, outfl'ie dia.;aet3r, all con-
nocte-.. iit t* ./Ir uppor ena« to a coa.^on dic.;;l:'ald by one-half
inch i»ub:.er tubliii;. -.ir couV.; be pu.apgd Intc the JianiTold
oy neans- of a bloyclo puap &.nd cheo:; valve t>.u: ..oi^axxiv;
down tbe level of t,he i'luic; In al .. 'Jrj tubo^^ to ^.i:y dcrirGd
lov»^l. Thl'^ i;.ri'..ri30.::eat :aateria.)y r^ducaa uhe ro:,uir3d
hal^ht of ths .arinoia'^ter tuo'.ns -v.: . allowe:! tho uso or 'Aie
i'uj^ lori^^th Oi ulio bourd to ..le&aure t-.e iiaxlLTJ/a pro?;si;re
difj^.'ontlal lii ^'^e '-.y to:n. -he lower en ';• o "^ V,.3 :iif.noJiot3r
v/'0''3 corir;.oct3.A to .a/s ta.pr, in Lhe pipelliie oy ono-hali" inch
ruobor tj .In . Jr^is urr^n^o ^nt ponalttad. the uc3 oT Lhs
wat3r i'roffl tbe pipelin-3 ub u J0'i,p.ui''ln^ fluid in :,Y:n raa-nooiaterB
•
:. Ui-S'^cury :T't-no:r»3\;.v3r w;.. ubou to ,;2ea3uro the p.^3'-sUi'0 differ-
3n e D3t'.«'99n tro s.t;/ioaph9',^e and t-:-? ••inlic;: • rite o:;i"ects oi'
B-jvraae taneion v.ii^ cai?ill^Arity v;o:'o .,ind;;ii;;..au o^ .-ro ubo of
td9 13 -u-a. tubing.

The i*lo\f w.:: ..''irvaui'oa oy ^ Cdilibrut^cl orlMco ;>l.Ate
located about twant-y-iive Te^jt \r£if>tX'^u:n I'ro^a vLe ta;>t
wi':,h rnjoo-r-^r tubltig to LVa3 oottO;:: o:' two 3 i/oot. s^^ir-;: tuoes
v;hioli iii ujrn weri? ,lnt3rconn9Gta-. tl rou^h a t.-is at .,' .r
upper ^filf'. Air coul,. bo ir^urodnced tliroui^h Vr.o thli'd
conrr^otrion ox tiLii^ e,9a and thus ©vua^l/ uoprebn oor.h col-
u;anr5 of v.'.^tor Hhen V:.3 pro-nursr vroro too hi-:!; to ba oo-
p-irv>d within t:.v l^ii^th or ti-3 ^:<.:,9 tuoon (:^er, 4, p.l3)«
.iianoTiietei'*
-a tor Lu,:--^?Iy
A'ate.' \iuti p\:it^no..\ in Co -,^'3 pipeline j'j l .otor-UiMvon
os^.triru^al ou^ip ra.t ;u at 230 ^i.llOiifN p?r .ilnu^„' d 53 1;>b
par e:>ue.ra inch, i'low wd x'-ar.'-Qd by .neane of a :l,.rOi.tliri^
':ir:Cl.',-ir _,«•>.; liito :. caimcT v;hich in turn omptloo into Id;:!*;^©
Ilie : ?cl..'iOt^ vlons ass:*;. In tho . , ., ;. -ov/^r
Co'i'33 (ii^-^ .!;.} wore u-^ed an a sjullg in Lh?? ..oBi^ii a:>a




This invs?ot.i.sa.t.lon involved X,\m varlatilon cT t^hs
roilowlriij paramatoTo* Tho upetrai^a orifice platG was^ var-od
usin^ C»3i 0,4, C.3, 0#6 and C»7 pips dicnietoi-' ratios Tor a
0«:3 pipe al.,:^«t3r' r&tlo 0'*i.fioo pl«tt8 downatrovo.m, i-'or oaoh
oo:nblnat^ion tl.a flow w&r vaj:»i9J in about flvo Bteps so as to
covar app • -ox ii!Uit.oly ihs ran^e of ;is/nold.B Murober Tron
5 X 10'^'' to about 2 x IC^. 'ft;© prooess wa« tl.ou r^£poi;t3d for
R C»6 plue dl>,u'seter i-^atio orificQ piiite oownstra-iia. This
eritlro i^outine v?aK <tarri3v) cut for each lorivith or taot
Gootion, f?9v3n in nuab<5r. i'Vie oo^pletod oata oonsip.ts of
fcocut y^Qi f:.oparat<3ily rooordeti I'^ans* .*s rQcorU-'^^d ^ the data
sijowa the Gtatic prorsur-a r^'^adlniss in inchari oi wator Tor
aach tup, tV;f5 lao-inurin^ Ou-'-irio© pr^iogur^ viirfervr.-ce in
inobos of vator, tr:3 ;'a&n.;lold ^'c^'^.^nv^ ir. Inchon of a-sroury^
uh-3 l3iiro23tr''.c pre.-Bura in inchefl o/. Liercury, tcv'i tha water
te;apc5-riiture in dai.;r*3as ^^'ahr^nhoit • Wlien 'w-^o flow r.'ite
«xtMn...>9d joyon tr.e eapaoity of th<s» liieacuriiig orifice uiaiiOiB-
et'?r It weiB Jotoriiiined oy 'uhr:) uso of t'as- calibratad tar...s«
I'hs pipolina 'Jtr\:i aae ;uately vonted before 0&0I3 i-nin so as to
pur.^e f-'B 3jct3in of an/ oritrapx^^d feir*
Xh3 nuoiivor of tiips uaad waa surfioiont to a^iiuaate th©
stat-lo pro::;i?are aux-^VQ from 3»32 diaaietara up8tro*i.3J rroa th©

riret orl'^lca nlata to 3«37 diwisiotors downstrer-rr. fr^om tho
Becon.i or coAiicti'3<ira ox*irico plato* ' TaQ ntatic prosnure
Wu,D roc.d to tho nfiaroRt C.C5 inch, Tlie ori^jiioal data is
tabulated in tho .".pp'^ndix of tr.ia ro::>ort« T--.e flow rtit©
wae var.'s?'.t over i-a 3rG;.:t t* ren^e an was boli5?ved yo;.;ld
:^Xve ttocurato data. Tho uppor li.iXt, ox' riov; r&t<5 vn.s ds-
t-^r.^in.^.... eitLnr »;/ ";:,he pu;ap capacity or tho mo-xiiaura prQssura
dirf'3r©ntlal that co>ild be laaasurod on the ol^_;,l-!t foot
a;c-no33ot/?r board, rV:0 lowar T^x>y vstos v/ore ll::jltQi bj the
ionsltlvlty oT Vc.Q Cir-.:iibrat.3d raeasurins oririco, (:>«9
/l£:ur« L'C.'v), ?an.. r-^adln^s to accuratelj deteriTilno low
flow raters r2 -jir^ vory lon^;; porio.ls of ntoady iMovf# Th©
tliae roq-ilr^d to perrorjn ouch rtinc wan prohloitivQ com*
.purine, to t-hs ELppar-ent valae of tho r?58ultn tc oo obt^vlned.
I?h9 di:.tfi. vfoi^e uaed to co.np\jto and p.Xot aurves of
diochar^e co-^rfialorit, K, vorc^.'S '^^oynolle liuraoor, arA
Variation of rtcitic ?reaauro iilon^ t?;^ Isnstb of tbo t©Bt
piJjQ.llne. ri'.G .llDnhi^r^o coeff Iclonta carry t'.r^ i.it'f^ront
BUb'-.orlptr: whic?. uro dot^rrdned by the polnte at wj-dch the
proce-ur® r^ddin^ti wei-*s ta.-en« --n^. is det9X'nin(?d by the use
•of v^itMB taps on eitl-ior aida of th*) upstreciTfl o^^idica.
-^^





lis located upstrea-i frca the rirsit or vipatroa.n oviric© a}id
tih3 o.h'3r 1ft at a point 'lewnatr©Ma from the ©econa or :aGvn-
stream orifice. A I are one pip© radius in l<5'iiQit>i i'rom
tbf>lr r^apGotiv© oriricQ piEi-tos. .^lo ^® i^^s^'^'^ lipo?"^ ^^"'^ ^^^
of pipe tb.^3 locjtaci e.t points 2i pip« oi&^t^irn ux>:itr©a-^
froa the first orlflc© and 3 pii?® -iHaet^^rs .OH-netreaja
fron* tbo seconu ori"lc9. All c.if^chars« ooemclents 1..-
cluie thQ valooity o: e,pproi..ch factor.
OrofJB curvoB of k for ?i coiintaiit Vo^'lr^ of Re/noias
i..ura:>3r aqual to 10^ \iero plot tea for oaol; epaciiis dlstauao
avjo uowriBtroa;!! oriTice rizo for vtifiaLioun Ir^ tha -jpotrosja
orl.i ia© dis.aeter ratio,
Th© Gtatj.c pr^»K8ure cui^as wore plott^^cl on a par^s^nta^o
banii3 wltb unity Vf^pr^^^e^ttlnz t e dirf^ror^co '.i^Jtyij^m t.:cJ
.irilffium proRO-ro upstrei:.a and the .ilniaum pro-suro roachsa
wi;/tvin U'-e ay taa*
A plot aVo waii ^uo of tho Percent :>acoTary in static
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the curv3n of DieoharsQ Coorflolents versus Ei©/nolde
KuQbers showa In ^l^ur*9a IV-JC\XYi inclcate tb&t the IIb-
ob&rse coori^loiQat basoci on any B®t of taps is praotloaliy
inuepen-leiit of the Reynolds Kumbor for tho ran^e inves-
uiii;at9Ct# ThoKQ i^lot.s etiow tb« dlooliarso coerxiclontB of
t,}]0 tw.o oriricefi In serXoG l5»as©d on thro?^ different B©ta
of plp9 taps. K-|^p i8 baasci on radius taps located one
radiuc? upEtrofcua t^aal downstr^aiB froa th© first orifice
pl&t6« 5i\j^ is baf-avl on radius tape located ono radius
upfttroam Trcji tbe firj^t oiMfioe plat# a^ci one rcaulus Jcwn-
stream frosa the neoond (or ciownstr^tuja) orl'.'io© plat®» S
1e baoad on pipe taps locator 2t plpa di&aetors upatraam
froa tho firr;t orlflo© plata and B pipe dlteiaotor* fiown'*
i.tr©i?£a froa th© eoconci orifio© plate» i^or th^ oasos uslri^
tho 0.3 pipe -l.-nridtar orlflc« ratio upstroajn a departure
fraa thin trend is notol whloh can do attributed to th^
lad of pr^claion in radanurins low re^.tes or flow* In all
oth-?r oases, howev^^r, the curves arv> oonsi&tently ntraitjht
arid piira,llel to -the abnoisaae.
Th© plots of Variation of Dlccharg;© Coefficient with
Up-itraaia oriJi^se ^atio ./» own in --'tijurQS .^•^vX'/XX-L inoic&t©
tV;at tVo coefflciai.t of the apntraara orifioo a-^ is iiue-
poncl€5rit of tli3 .i.iatariG0 botwe in the oriflo© plates axid t>.e

Pifiia'© LI a-:J. a eonp'irloon ox' Ti^ui*© CLirc with
7igur«8 -V '.-IVIl to ,w'//IlX ahow th:it the a-.. Viilu»s for the
aln-sla ano aoubla criTice co-.Vo.l-no.tlonB aro the sar^e. It
is tbln fuict t'lut nhov72 th.^xt tho uouole oriflo® will always
give th© saxo availal^I® moaauriiii; haacl aa tho siiitle orlxic©*
Tho ;<, and .^•j^ oui*ves show a -Jeciclod peak for low
vailuta Of tL# «ixial fr^oiiig di'^tunoo. This paa!: appourr^
to ooQiyr vbsn ooth the ovXtlo^r. ar© th$ sa.ue alzo»
Th«5 pr^s^ure at th«» r&dlus ti?,p after tVo uownetream
or'- iC9 le. ai-tff.y^ lecB f-on thut at V^e Jownatr^^arn pipe
tap; h«ir*oo ti.j'> cii-ioroiico in pr^ssuro for tho clscn-i^rt,®
oosri^icl'vnti
-.A* ^'^ filways greater t!«i:n that Tor Z, •
Ther«foi'3, the K. corvo v/ill always lio abova tU^s J^k fi^^rve.
It alight b-3 of intor^st to noto what would happon v/h^n










Thl« dov9lopiaent fixes the ond points oi tbea© curveo*
Just how tbos© curves vary outsldd th© reaion ?hown is
unknoTdni but it la ooiiflld«r«d that th© tzxyis® of i^roat^&t
Interest was oorered In thia investigation.
Plgio^s LX - LV are cross ctix*v©8 which were oonatruoted
froffi i?*isurs0 IV «' XJOCVI to illustrate th® variation of
Dlsclmrge GoelTloient versus Crifiod Jijacing* From thoa*
curves it is eviclout that th» r&nge in whioh tho Oiist&no«
b«tv/©on orifio© platoe ie ©frectiva in iraproving the *.iischars®
ooefficient lies within th© four pip© dlaaater Bpatting tils'*
tano©« The cUBohara^ co®ffie lent is ext«nsiv3ly constant
for spacinG ratios j^ro^ter than thie value*
It is to &e noted that tho single orliloe arran^^mant
gives a hi;ih0r discharge coefrioimit timn doea any double
oririco oosibination studied in tl.a apaeiiig range groa,t«r
than four ulaaetere. Hence the double oririce is of aoutot-
ful value with apcolng patioe greater than four tilitiaetera*
With fl pacing ratios less thim i'our d5.6.sieters the die**
Oh&rge 000 fIcient tends to inoreas^e with d®cre«iBe in
sp&cin^ ratio. With upstream oririce siae 0. aller than that
or the doi^uBtream orifice, the cUrchsjrge coefficient passes
through a peek and torjoinates at aero spacing with the value
the jpstreiim orifice would have ao & single orifioe* 'Jlith
the upstream orl."lo« siaes e-iUal to or lai^er than the

doWadtreaa oriTioe, no p«ak was reachod. Howevor*, the
oloseet -^paeim uaad In t,h® ©xperim-jnta was not aao-.uato
to defln© clearly the x^ogioii below (f«356 i-ip© <iiaiaotors«
It Is Ano*m only that the final valua at a@i*o sp^^cln^ will
be that oorraaponding to the siaullar of tha two orll'ic@s#
Figure LVI llluntratea tho avar^a^e static preeeur®
gradient In tho vicinity of a Gin^lo orifice* Clos® to th®
inlet side of th-o orifice th«9 static praRSure incraiises
8 lightly and "reaches its maximuja value at the ©ntranoe to
tho orifice* Tbe prefigure drops abr-Jptly e.s the fluid
.flo\'/B through th© orifice, and on t\\e outlet Bide the
praBSura continue?] to decroase slijjhtiy until a ;iiinimuia
value iB reached* Xhis tainumum value known aa th3 Vena
Gontracta ij^oint occurs a short dif^tance bojond tho orlfioe.
(Heft 4» - p. 36). Beyond the Vetia Contraeta tr.e pressure
increas'ss B lowly at first, than rapiily for a short distunco,
th^n attain awro slowly until Its sacond aaaBiaiuia is reached.
Thli static pr^sBure curvoB were plotted on a percentage
basis with unity reprasanting t)'o uiffar^snc^ "oetvesn th®
nainiaus prossura upntretijn and the •aini.^iuni pr^iAsaro reaohad
within the synteni* ..Tbon plott'ju in th'la intinnar the aeoond
^axinaim is equal to the per oe'it recovery* rh^e p5^^^sar^'it loes
is th® diffarencQ b-atweon IOC p®i^eent ar^d thf» percent
recovery* j?he per oont loss 9xpres?^d as a fraction is

00
nearly #oual to on* ulnuB th© tfouar^ of tha oririo© ckUtm^tev
ratio (Raf* 4.).
th® a&xiraum rocovar/ fos> the ftln^ld orilMo* was r^achoci
at about four pipe diameters regardlaso of oririoo a is®* In
teatins the doubltt orifice do.'ablnatlon & louch Qv^&t&v speoiiig
r;itlo we^ u'^^d to verify th« b«ll»f that an oririco placed
at any greater dl&taiioa downstrewa tbasi that n©o«>.-fiary for^
full r'^coverj In a sinsl© oriflo«> would act aa another
o^panito single ox^if ioe independent Of any oririoe loo&ted
fv^rthar upstreara. Thlo fact oan be VdrlXlevi by lookin^i lit
the m* • 0»5 Curve or Fisuro LVII (6r th© a* " C,6 ourv^ of
Flsurs LVIJ.I$# 'fhis i^howa that the p«r <3«nt drop aoros©
th# upstr«a?n orific* 1* equal to t.h« per c®nt drop -icrdfss
the downstreaai orlfiG« for equal siaad oriflceo*
^"Ifc'ur^e TJCI to I.XIV 3hov tlmt an Increase In pre»3uj*«
acroGs an oririco In oistained when an orifice eits^'-tly
!i::;j.ll%r i» plu-ooc. upstror^ni* Pl^^^ures UvV a^nC L/^Vi aV,o%' that
•IS-
whon tha si>acln^ is .niid© -sT-r^ll^r ©von an ewual slsed oririoa
up£.tr«asG caimee a pi^sBSuro risS aoroso tha downe trwaia orifice*
This precaur© r?re is interpreted as fallows. The flov
throu^i any orifice eontraot? and expancs as illuetratod in
tVie Bfretchos of Pi^ure I^CiX^ j/bonever tho downotroaifl orifice
olosoly approxiraat^s the alie of tho Jet, a provsure rloe





produca 9. p;^sour«? riso acrone the fioconc orii'lo© txttain
their ma3tlau» pr«&sur© recovery In a shorter axial di -tanoft
than that required by a »iri(jl© orifice # '?h© soconu or'irioe
crsatas a ^^r^s <^^^ t^-o «%o of tbo high velocity str^ara and
causefj th* stream to diverge raors rapldl/ than If it were
left uncli«turb'9d* This cliverp;«noe causes .Tiore rapid can-
version of the kinetic exiQTBy into potential enor^y In the
i'orji of static prassur®. rhls second orlfioe also confines
and r38trlcts U.o re^jion of eddy ijotion pi^oduced by the
upstream orifice*
th9 actual pi-'Gseur© curvea delineated by th'3 data
Obtained for any flow rate for aiiy ter-t setup were all
ftimllar In elmpe and, whan plottsd on a percentage Ijasle,
oolnolded* This ui-allarity in shajDe Is to be expected
since the discharge cDsffieient is praotieally independent
of Reynolde Kiioiber*
Fi^areB UvVII and LX7I11 are cttoos ciirvea of the statiO
pree aureourveR talsen Xn the aiaxiaum rocov©ry region down-
stream of the test section. They indicate orifice ooinblna-
tlons and spaoingo that produce the best recovery for the
ea:«» available seasurins head*
The curvoa of itoxltauoi Recovery vereua Spacing Distance
are plvailar to the curves of Disch.'?|fiTe Gooffiolent versus
Spacing DlBtance In that t;-!ey both show increafsed valuea in
the Bpaolrig raiii^e laee than four pipe dlaE3«tsr8»

'rh^s® ia'cter eui^r®^ ar^ useful in »mil^aing tb® iii«>rltB
of thd do'jblo oyiflca O€?(»aas0 tb«y indicate that the r-^covery
of any sla«,lo orifice can bo l;sprov«d without r-<>4uolng tto
BV«lla1>l9 a<9t-»iir.ia^ heaa. Thi«3 a&n tm <ion« by placing tin
0fIf loa downstrrjaxa which Is approxlas&tely tho suao ai^o or
lurs«r than the iirst» As an' dXitmple, asmiae th^t a 0*5
sialyl© orlfloo la to b© lnf^tall«^i %o aisasur© a cortaln
ran^e of flow ratos with a pcu*tloular rang« of a®a«urlng
h«a:is» ?i^ura8 f,C/IJ iwid La/IXI 3nc5.l04it« that aitJjer a
C#5 or C«6 orifice placed cllff^htly l^f?9 th&n ono di&2iot«r
clownstr®ai> will give a hltth^r recovery preap.ure with the
tsan© available a©s.aurliif; hdkd acroee the? *irftt orifice*
Thl» exaiflplo c?in oc extendod to illuatrata that any ?«ln2;l*




! A pressure rie« txiFOu-^h tb® 3®«oiia orlfloe of a
doiiljlo orii'lQ® cosiblJiatlcG is obtained ^^h^n t»h© axial
»pacli3^ bstw^mi tbosi Is losts than aOout 2»§ pipe dl&m^tarS'
aad when the flret oriftcd dlam<?t8r le a-ppro-Kimiitely oqeal
to or lees uh&u tliat of the s«oonc«
2. "rfhon th© or;irice8 are 6«p£ir&to<a by .aorcs t:.&n about
4 pip© dlamotera both orl rices i.ict indepajidsnt cf each
other J whereaB the disoharse ooorficlent of th® up©tr®affi
orifio© is always Inciapenfient of the dowt2atr«?ani orifie*
slaa &2Kl location.
J» th« dlfioba3*5e eoaffioidat for tha aoubli* ori2'l««
was Indepwiddrit of Reynolds KuBs';>«r in the rmxz^ eft Invas-
tisatioxi (4 X IC^ to 2 x 10^).
4» -Aja IriCr^aso in disohars® x'ato throusb em orlfloo
for tU5 name flcv; hoaa ean b© obt&i.laad by plaoing another
orifice in s^^ries with it such that a prsceur® rin© occurs
acrosa the Recond orifico,
5« A double orifice ooabimation can be devieod itfhioh
will hav« the eaaa available .'Stjaaurlrig head as a aii'isl*
orlfic® but with a sn&llar preissure loss* atandardlxed
cosffioiantB for the slnsla oriflc® can bo used, for th«
upstr-jasa orlfioo sines it has been f»hown to m Indepondent
of Vre apaoing distanc* and the size of oh® downstr@am orifice*
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m'Mk'»'m iMin il»«>MMIWI l—ilBw il>.w»ii»w*""»»i. Jiii<lii..l . i>.i,pibi— Iii 1W
!• r\irt,hsr Inveetisations should oo aaclo in the rark^^e
of or-lflce 3pacin£;s or csro to one* pipe dir.aist<irf?#
<?• It la f^uggoptfja thut In further studios other orifice
combinations sVould bo used, ponfjibly holding tho upBlreaia
ei!se coritttant and varying the ciownstraara 8iz« ov(5r a limited
range.
3« In thle InvsEtisation it was round, that the c©ntrif*
ugal puir.p uned causod o liQht pulsatlone in pr^^i^ssure; b9nc«#
it is rocomrr.enaed t*"!at a standplpe with constant heu-d b«
ui^od in -iTuturo wori. •
4* It is r^iftouiienUevJ thiit Tlow iseeAouraiiuants In th©
teBts &e :2ad9 v-rith two ariricec uc iirransed that a broiid
ran^© of f icv; cau be neaau-'^s-*. A s ^11 oriTic© to be used
in aoi?,rui»l as low ri>.i:.oa ci' f?-ow and a larg© on© for hifrh
rater, of i'lov/. This arrun^eaent ahculd bo oanj to a^yiae.
3# The test ©quijinent shou'ld_ oq .-Rac^ of bojh© non-
corrcslT© Tsaterial.
6» it is ?<av^3stod that photography be ubM to analyze
tVa flow ocn.iticno. This wouVcI require iho uso of two-
dimonclcnal flow and Ita »xtrRpolat.ton to ths tbr<?©-










All plp9 tap <ll«tano«a e.r^ f^ir^^n la inch«n from x-ho



























































































































































Discharr^e Coefficients^ K r




Area ( square inches )
K ~ - -, r . =— ^ ,, r >^ , ' : - 3n- .,r—
^
Example
Q -=. 12 cubic feet per minute
m -=. 0o5 pipe diameter
D - Oo5 (3o25) = 1,625 inches
^h ^ 92 inches of water
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0,-12 cubic feet per minute
D - le625 Inches
T ^ 74 de,'r^rees P
J/ - Oo 0000099 square feet per second for 74*
P
Ke ^Oo"^)(f/.fe2S~') / . (p I

mi!.
Sample or calculation used ik the construction or the curve
OF vaeution or static pressure
ineh&s of
Tiak© hj « hg
h - h^
y 2
X 100 = 100^ clmng^ in static pressure
















Fb&r CiS^.!;;C7"tIg Tv; 73^
i;m
tap A a c D ?:






4 91.13 93.-'' J . - .- r- 35.3 73.35
k 5
'
2.1 c-*^^ • Ij) 23.'' 34.03 >.;.3
^ 1.9 :'C.05 :a.C5 33.95 3' J . -)3
^ 1.6 19.95 :i3.c 33.5 33.35
f B 1.::^ 19 .S, 23.05
-7-
-V -. f• 33.3
1_:,C 1^3.4 3C.05 3:;.
7
42.4
IC li.7 ^-iS.C^ 2S.S9 39.1>5 4^^.25
11 .11.9 "1 '"> ' ' tr 3''.1 35.7 4:-. 35
\? i:>.c •^9.1 31.9 4:: .75
13 14.4 30.4 3-;.i, 41.;; ^^3.45
14 16.1 31.
P
33.3 4 ,.:; 4A.C
15 17»2 • 3:^73 34../ 42. i;- 44.4
16 i;:j.7 34^05 34.35 43.75 45.2
VI ll>.15 34.2 35.2 43.9 45.2
13 is. 2 34.3 33.25- 43.95 45.3
19 19.? 34.3 35.3 43.t5 45.35
Pbe 3.95 P..73 a.c9 1.97
Pflov; U.33 1 T ^-.- IC.CC d.i

























92»Z yj.l 71.33 6C.J5 53.3
92*2 -y,-ml 71.33 6:>.33 33.3
9''^.13 39.1 71.33 6;u:!3 --^ 33.3
92,35 3i:.23 71.43 6a.93 ^'5.4
16.6
-57.7 33.0 37.6
X.3 16.4 ^7.0 32,9 37.J5
1.73 - 1C.33 27.4 3:^. "'3 37.3
1.35 16.:- 27.43 3:' .Si 37.35
^3.^ 34 .c 33.4 40.3 41.S5
2;^ .5 33.73 3^.2 4c.r. 41.1>C
:.:3.7 34.3 3'>.:? 4C.43 ' 41.So
25.6 36 .0 31.4 41.:: 4:^.33
^.'J 37.7 • -^.6 41.7 4:i*j
3C,0 39.0 41*4 4:2.63 43.2
31.3 4C'.5 42.2 43.
c
^0.5
33.3 42.1 43.1 43.6 43.33
34.C 42.3 43.3 43.75 44.C
34.1 43,6 43.4 43.3 • ^'A^O
34.;..^ 4.%7 43.43 'U.C3
'?.71 :.i7 2.10 -,m .2.01
4?*63 33.1 k:3.C 13.7 3.4'























A 3 V • J IT. j^
75»3 63.4 3^^5 44^0 9l".6
/:3*3 63.4 5B.5 h^'uo 91.6
3'5^.1 7t:..3 65.4 . 33.5 44. C 91.6
34.3 73.7 65.6 53.7 4''; .05 92.C
rj.5 X*95 36.0 36.7 3.6
13.3 ::4.6 y^»6 35.3 30.6 2.4
13.3 :H*3 3C.3 35.6 3C.6
* i.3
17*1 23.4 30.7 35.2 36.6 1.4
M.Z 34.9 37.6 4C:.3 3^3.1 20.3
3-2.2 34. S, 37.6 40.3 . 33.1 2w.7
3^u>: 36.3 3'>.6 4C.3 33.35 23.4
36,4 >3.7 39.9 -41.6 33.65 27 .0
3o«i..' 4C.:?5 41.1 42.7 33.9 3C.0
4C;*5 • a.7 "'^'-'.2 43.3 39.1 32.35
42.2 4;:.
6
43.1 43.S 39.3 34.5
4^.7 44,1 43.9 44.3 39.4 3C.6
44. .1 44.3 'H.C +4.4 3S.5 37.2
44.1 44.35 4',.G 44. 4:^ 31^.5 37,3
4'^U3
t, >, h "<
^;4.1 ^^':.3 3':.. 53 3V.3
2.13 ^C 2.CI .•^•^3 2.7S
3S.3 6>' .'-3 47.^6 3C).3 9.^5 _~.-








































































































































PflOXf 39.5 63.C 43.7 30.00 il.55



































































































































in' - a - a'
C.3 - 0.:ifS - t.'6
-; 1



















A 3 D t
S.:V5
.
93«c Sd.5 B4.^ 11*6
92,3 93.0 84.95 71,0
S2#5 93.0 • 9c.53 34.95 77.6
9i?.6 lO.l 9:''.7 77.7
1.23 13.35 :-:7.3 3C.0 32.45
1.1 13.:^ 27.S 3S.9 32.4
C.95 13.1 27.1 3?^.33
1,C 13.0 27.05
-9.73 3^^.35
e>»4 16.3 3C.3 32.7 34«4
4.3 16.3 '^^ .9 3^:^.35 34 • 2
t;-«l 1C.3 :X.3 3^.!^ 3405
C»^ 17.9 31.1 a -5 -J 35.2
•3.-? 1> .5 3.2o3 34,r,5 36.1
1C.3 n.3 33.35 33.6 37.1
'- '.9 J ::.3.4 35.
C
3C.45 37 .S>
13--! ^3.^ 36.1 37.3 3:'.5
lj.7 2l:.3 ^6.4 37.7 35.75
13. 7L, ^H.3p 36.3 37.3 33, ci
13.3 ::4.4 3-:
.52 37.32 33.8
4.31 3.5C 2.61 .
-^.45 2.4€-
14.53 13.0 1C.6 3.9 7. .-3
•';-.17 3.9 3.55 3.22 2.SC

ra* "-a - m''
C.4 - C.B63 * C,6
?ap • A B -Q B




3 95.p 9i.c5 aa.i 70.43 br.3
4 94.4 i-1.33 32.35 7C.65 5i .4
5 C.3 13.9 33.35 20.i:.3 33.7
6 O.C 15.53 33.2 ;j3.45 33»65
7 0,^5 15.65 • 23*1 2".3:}> 33.6
8 . O.C 15.4 2i;?.9 23.1 53f35
9 il.l 24.4 30#33 53.33 37^.0
IC 1C.9 :^4.0 30.33 35. C5 37#3
11 12.2 25.15 31.a 34.03 37.2
12 14.35 ^6^9 32.4 33.C 37.3
13 17.1 :29.13 33«9 ^•3 3;>»6
14 19.7 31.25 35.^ ^ 37.::.3 39.2
13 21.7' y^^ 37.1 33.4 3>.3
16 3^.
J
34.S 33.6 3o.5C 40.5
17 - 24.3 35.35 *3!;.l 39.3 40.65
13 25.G 35.5 39*1 3S.^55 4C.7
19 25.1 35.6 3S^.15 39.9 40.75
n^z 3.33 2.67 2.40 2.32 2.37
Pflow 4H.7 35»75 30.9 22.0 13#45


























































































































m' - a - ?n"
0.6 - C.863 - 0^€
• RUN
Tap A B C D K F
1 9C.7 76.9 56.3 52.6 71.6 67.
C*
9C .6 76.3 36.4*3 52. 5'
J
• 71.6 67.0
5 90,65 76.9 36.45 3^ .60 71.9 67.0
4 9:^0 73.1 56.93 53.0 i:i6. > 67.1
5 4.C 13.9 23.4 3C'.93 56.73 61. >5
6 30 13.5 23. ^.2 5- .35 56.33 61.2
7 1.4 i:^.a ??7.6 3Ce4 56.50 61.1
3 c-*T 12.8 27.3 3C.6 6-C.6 61.1
9 .^G.C 30 *c 3i:.3 3C-.5 60.0 6-'.75
10 26.
7
3c:.o 35.3 3C.7. 61.7 6:^3
11 31.7 34.6 37.4 3^-^.c 61.. 4 63.1
ly 33.4 37.4 3^i.7 39.1 6.:-^95 63.4
13 yj*Q 3: .7 39.
e
39.7 63.35 63.65
14 41.7 41.4 ^K.6 4C.4 63.75 63.3
15 ^3.3 4c2.9 41.2 40#'i 64.1 64.C
16 45. J 44.3 41.9 41.4 64.5 64.15
17 4C»3 ^H'U3 4:j.l3 41.3^ 64.6 64.2
18 '^6*2 4^j.65 42.1 41.6 64.5 64.;_3
19 /f6.3 45a3 42.3 41.7 64.C5 64. ;>
^^l H.63 a.3C 2.413 C.57 C.56
?nov7 •«^» ^~.«> 09.4 69.3 46.35 10.4






















C,7 - 0.t3G:? - 0.6
Pbar ^9*9ol=';is r^ 75F
A 3. G D E
34.9 69.9 33.7 6J. 4 39.7
•34.7 61;. D5 33.7 6,:. 4 5i/.7
^4.35 33.7 6?. 4 59.7
37.13 71.2 34.2 6:::.7 5S.' .9
35.2 33.1^ 40*3 L>4.95 55.8
34.7 40.2 54.9 55«75
y^^
.
3 i.5i^ 40.x :>^f.35 55.7C
3^:.5 40.2 55.0 35.BC
!>•! 26.9 3S'.l ^'^.1 54.35
13*3 ':T*3 35.?^5 52 .;* 54. 3r
'^^ 31.0 37.1 53.2 54.S=
P7.3 3:^.0 yu'D 3^-.C 35.3
3^^ .7 yi.x 4c*C 54.35 55.63
36 .C yj.s '^iC.75 53.25 55.55
3 3 #7 0_.5 -^•1.4 55.65 5C.15




41.9 • 43. 'i^ ^:-^.35 5^.C3 56.4
4
-.7 ^'lA.C ' *:^ 5C.15 36.45
3.C4 i.'.7"^ i.31 1.15 1.13
^•>«. «.-n-. r3.6 54.15 27.40













































































79 <.6 69 .9
79 .6 69 -9
79 .6 69 .9
79 .7 69 .95




32 »r> 36 ..^5
33 .4 37 .C5
41 .3 • 4^^ •7





43 .4 44 *I
4t,
.6 44 3





Pflow 14.6 12.45 S%63 7.5 5.39







- 1«4:^3 - C*5
IV 73^'
R.
tap A B c
1 i^2.5 33.3 31,9 6ti.C 3f;.3
-> S^o 310 n.9 6S.C 33.3
3 92.3 ^J >.3^ ax.9 ty.o 53.5
4 9^.S liB.CD 30.03 69.1 3-. 33
5.9 1:^.3 26.3 3-''-.^'* 37.3
6 5.7 ir>.3 ^6mC> 3^..
2
37.3
7 5.3 12.63 ^6^7 • 3^?.
2
37.3
^ 5.3 1.?.15 26nZ5 31.9 37. Co
3.4 10 .^fC 25*2 31.3 36.
j
ic Iji.C :'S*6 34. C 3.i.^^
11 c?.-: 23.1 37.6 39.5 41.5
15 :^3.3 ^7.9 37.3 39.33 41.5
13 .^4.^ -}t.A 3>.3 4C.^ 41.93
14 31 .0 4C.0 41.1
15 0*7 3 'J. 6 41.
C
41.3 4v;.9
16 3C . ,:. 33.3 41.7 42.4 43.^
17 3C.9 34.6 4.%3 42.75 43.3
IB 31.3 35..'- 4.;.7 • 4^.93 43.33
1^ 31.33 33.3 4;2.7 43.
C
43.3^
20 31.1 35 •^ 4::.73 43. 43.3
21 51.:-3 33.3 J.
-. :; C^
•^r3.C 43.33
?>ie 3.C '.•6^ :U16 2.1?. a.C9
PiiOK 45.3t> ^IC.G 19. S5 11.15




0«5 1*4.: ^ C.5
Pbar •^:;.644"B^ I'w,w 75i















































































































































- l./!.:3 - C.3





































































































































































































































































































m ' - a - n
0.7 *- l»4i;j> * C«5
I2r


























9^u7 73 ^4 76.9
70.5 3:^>3 63.3
70.4 59.7 63.7










17.3 .:y.o . 33.9
<^ 1 . :? ^9.'? 4€.7
3-M 43.2








6^-'.93 6:. .43 62.63
C3.93 r)<^.43 62.63







67. 'f 63 •43 61.0
67. :> 63.30 61.^
36.: 43.9 3'i.35
3:;>. - 43.6 34.?-











































A B C ';
„i.a 2.: ^2 ^7.:: 73^3
91,^ 3;?. a 37.^? 7,>.3
:-l.3 -•J»n 87.2 73.3
II*: o7.3 75.55
::*A 5.6 ^4.5 27.3
<^..3 :y«5 ^iA*!*^ 27.7
5 • ::> r;4.i 27.f'3
;':.l
-> •-^T-' 23.3^ 17.6
l.i3 :;*13 :^3.0 27.3
.?A.25 ^7.:>
l^,i. 13.73 3C.9 3- •!?•:?
V,7 1.3. '''':> 3C.75 32.65
l-*7 l'i.:'3 31.:^S 33.13
if^.l 1^.41. 3^^.i5. ^3.^5
'^i>»^' 16,0 33.:; 34.65
l^.S ir.93 34.3 33.^?
17.6 1^.53 33. C 3:p.^3
i:.? 1^.1 3!3.::3 36..^
:i ^.j> 19.2 33.33 36.23
1:.33 IS/. 3 33.A 3C.3
i'>.4 11'.35 33. '6 36.33
3.9 3.91 -^.73 2.f4
14.6 l-.A 10 « 2 7."^





















































































































































































•^-.3 43 *c. 3;:;. 3
'O'.r. 43-05 33.6
:2 - 15 ?ol5 2.9[









Tap A 3 c '^ £i; >'
1 :.i.9 79c25 7:.C 63»2 60.6
-^
<- :i.a 79.? 00.15
'
7"'33 03. 1:^ 60.6
3 91.9 71:^.15 C0*13 , 7:^.^1 65.2 60. C
h :-0.7 30.
a




6 2.T 19. S* 31.0 32.45 53*^ J-:. 4
f C.i 19.5 3C.:^- 3;'/.i^ 33.1 .:'3.33
3.1 ;:o.3 31.-^ >^.5 53.3 53.43
9 3.3 31.J 3^-1 33.
C
33.7 33.33
10 11.7 •^"•3.3 33.^^ 34.6 34.7 ^.c
11 ^9.9 .•4,S 33*: 5 3''-.3 3-^>.l ^3.9
1'} 10 • i ^^.7 :J3.33 L.4.4 3"':. 43 -»-?.9d
1;5 17. :i) J9.3 36.0 33.9 3-*3 56.33
14 lil.^ 3.:-.9^' 37.7 37.1 36.0 36. c 3
-7 • 33o y'.*-y 37.3 36.43
16 . ;:.)•€ 37.0 39.3 33.3 36.3 56.9
17 -•'.. •••'' 3U1 40.1 33.7 37-0 37.1
39.4 <:0.7 59.13 37.33 37.^
19 3-->3 39.35 4C.75 39. i^ 37.3 37.^75
20 5.1 39.^^- 40.6 39 .05 37.-:^3 37.^^
;:^i 3^-^.:^ 39.3 40.35 39.2 37.33 37.^^
^^ 3.:^i .^y6 -.4.i 1.96 1.1 , i.ic
pri-^f —_» •»»^ 91.3 63.2 37.3 1C.33
:^.floVf > la.c-^'i- 14.77 10.31 ^56 6.63 4.37
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Pbcir 3C^cC39"Ks =?w 73F
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I'ap .'i 9 / iu D, K
1 !>3.C 93.5 6o.;fi5 9a.C 61.<5
2 93#C 93.3 38.2 9i2.0 a.i.£
3 93«- 93.3 aa.2 9^.0 ' 31.;^
4 93.3 93.73 9i5.2 31 »
3
5 :lo 17*6 3C.3 31.6 6C.3
6 la 17.:: y^.o 31.33 60.:^
7 0,9 17.1 ^9 •31.3 60.1
3 0«4 17«0 .:?9.75 31.13 6C .03
9 1*5 17.9 >0.6 31.7 6C.25
10 3.0 19.2 31.
3
3-.^ 6C.6
11 To i>.^.3 34.a 53.3 61.15
la iC.6 ^0.3 33.7 , 36.2 6.:.
4
13 1C.5 23.3 33.7 :>fi.c 6:^.35
14 1J.'3 ilT.O 37.^:-5 37.0 63.0
15 l-'uT 30.7 37.9 63. ^>5
16 . 16.0 X'.:-^ 39.6 3^.4 63.73
IT 16.9 3C.7 4C.0 5^.9 63.9
13 17.^^ 31 •! ^+^0.35 39.1 64,0
19 17.C 31.3 4*0.45 39.2 64.03
20 17 .6 51.3 4C.5 39.2 64.03
21 17.3 31.^^5 4C.43 39.1 64,0
17.6 31.35 40.3 39.16 64.0
i^llS 3.33 '2.92 3.44 1.4 1.0
priow V^,2 "r'«-' « X 30.3 21.2 1C.95










XaT) A 3 G D h:
1
. 35.5 ^n.c 7^.3 76.6 6:; .3
;? B3.i^ 8J.0
1
-/'.^- 76.6 6?;.. 3
3 -^•5I3 •38 .C ?-3o 76.6 6:>/3
4 36.1 ^3.5 73.7 76.7 65.4
13,0 • 37.
C
33.7 5'! #3 55.95
6 17.- ;i6.7 33.5 ^4.13 55.75
7 15.9 36 *C 3 ^•33 34.G 5^*7






10 -'H.3 41.6 ^=.6.0 56.6
11 ze*^j 43.C ,. ^7.1 57.0
IS 5.^ 27.9 31.9 5C.3 54.1
13 5.C :^7»75 31.7 30.x 54.
G
14 a.s 30.3 -!.»'?::>.>.
^
51 •4 54.5
13 12.6 33. 33.7 :^^.3 55.1
16 I'j.j 35.0 37.0 p3.43 55 #43
IT 17.0 3<^.4 3-3. C d4*C . 55.7
le 13.4 37. <? 33.7 54.3 35 •B^
19 1^'.4 39.1 54.7 56.0
20 19.5 37.9 39 •a - 54.3 56 .C
21 19.4 37.75 31:^.15 54.73 56.0


























A B C D /C
1 . >0.4 32 .3 73.2 7i«e 64,?
9C.4 32.^6 73.15 71.75 64.2
.5 9C,4 '3^.25 7'3*''- 71.72 64.3.
4 91*0 S^:.? 73.6 71.93 6^.33
5 6i,:> Sv.9 56.^ 61.7 59.65
6 61 •S ^9.4 5C-.7 61.63 5V.6
7 6lo 51^.4 36.7 61.63 59.3-3
3 6:^*0 6C.3„ 57.6 6^^.15 5i>.9
9 Ct.5
.
6-:.3 59.0 63.C 6C.35
10 67*7 C''^-.C 6C,3 63.7 60*6
11 6;U7 64.3 6G.7 63.S/3 60,75
11 ::5.3 3^- • > 35.9 4r..r> 53.73
13 .?4#^ ?^.C 35.1 45.4 33.6
14 ::6.4 31.25 36.4 K.^^ - 5^:.0
13 30.5 34.e 3^.9 5C.3 54.7
'
16 3S.1 y-'^o 41.25 3:-^a 53«4
1? 3V.3 40.12 4;^.
6
53.1 3^. '3
13" y>*5 41.3 43.6 33.7 36a
19 4C*4 4:. 4 . A4.4 54.1 56.3
:^o
1, /- £-
4:j..6 44.5 54.14 36. a5
21 4C.4 A, *45 Vt.4 34.1 56.'^
4C.653 4, .6 M.35 54.2 56.-:,3
PllS ::.4l 2.16 1.93 1.3S c.i;-
rflw 91»3 • 7 -.4 5e»4^ 3c. 13 14.6
-.flOVf 1G«23 9.14 ^•82 6*11 4.12
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Q C 1!) R' •'
7U15 70*S' 6G.^ 6o7c 6:^1
1
73.1 7C.35
. 63.37 6w,b5 6.:a
7:#07 7C>32 60.3 60.50 -6.2.06
7-*7 71«15 (:-'}^C 60.30 6r;*«i5
C4.9 -6^>.3 60.5 !?5«5 60.0
C4^75 60.,} 60.4 35.3 6C.0
63»^C C0.9 60.35 56.13 60.1:^
67*^ 6j.:>3 ei.iC 36.70 6C.4
65.<^ 63.4 6:-.7 ^7.^C 60.63
6S,9 64.3 63#^i: 57.6 6C.:iC
70*aii ' 6A.5 63.>;0 5T#e 60.90
V5..1 ao.7 31.3 3^-.13 3^^*35
13.7 19. .3 3C.A 37.75 52.2
l-^.l .;C.3 30.!/ 37.93 3':»23
lv^.4 ;f3.3 33.- 3a^;;fC 5^.30
2^,6 26.3 33.6 41.2 33.5
36,4 :'c.7 37.i) 4,^.3 34.1
2^.7
.
31.7 33-#3 43*1 5-'-3
31.
G
33.4 40.7 ^3*S/ 3^.>-
31.33 33.3 40.93 44.1 3^.55
31.^3 33.'^ 40.9 4 '..03 3^:.
9
•-'6.23 31.^-3 33.9 41.C 4^.10 3''^.93
Ph6 3.6 3.04 a.ao ;?,19 ^^02 l.;25
fTlow —* 93.0'; 73.55 3'i.30 33.05 l^u4C'
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^ • 3 c I) /5 iT"
\'i,.^ l^-?.:; Sl.l 3;a.C 71.7 -"4 .3
M.-^ i>:n3 91.1 B2.0 71.7 ,' -t .3
iUT? 9-^.73 91.. 10 3:?.C 71.7 :;4. 3
'^'
• 93.1 11.25 :>^%i 71.3 34<»4
U4 14.4 >7.1- 3C.3 33.7 39. J.9^
c.> 1^.15 -.'-'6.5 ,5C.l P3.4D
D;.43
:y^<*'<
c. 1^;..03 ^6.413 3^-.0 3S<
13.9J :-'6.i;;)C 3C.1 33. '3C 51'-».?
-.0 i:>.i 27.60 31.1 !5^!.l 5S-.7
4.2 }7*i ^S.3 3c.3 33.2 CC, 4
7.3 Sv.C- 31.7 3A.3 3C.5 61, 1» I.
I-.; 36.3 37.^ 39.3 63.»1
-1 ,- f'
^€.9 37.4 3'-3.45 c3.,4
17. <r ^'U?^ 3-^.5 39.::* 40»a 63.9
li^.i /^:;.9 3S.6 4C..2 41. i> 64,.3!5
'^O.C ;iC.£ 40.2 4<:.7 -1.4 -v. 64,.3C
31.1 -^^.3 41.1 ^1.155 64,65
31.4 40.6 ^UA Ai.7 64, ^3
:C«9 31. '"^3 4C.7 410 41,':3 64,.9
• A^.l 31*4 4C.7 4i.:'5 41.60 v>4,
31.
-J 4c.6 41.13 41.50 64,i73
•:c»90 ^^:.73 41, /C ^n.^5 64, 3C
_>.6:} ''.9P r:*#25 c^.l9 :^.13 G, 3^:
47.3 A1.3 33.3 ^:7.13 ;?o.i 13..13
7.^?-
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SI. 2 VQ*6 3C.O 74.9 63.2 3C.7
^, 9Ji.^ 90£ i^O.77 74^9 63.^
3 91. : >-o»c •>0.73
.
74.9 63. lo 3C.f::5
4 \)\i' •
.
•1.3 3i.X 7:>.4 63.4 .:>c.75
i^ x^>.3 34.7 3^.43 3L.7
C 1.7 ^7.::* 34.3 3-.--? 3- .*- -^^lo ?^»h ^7.7 34.;? 3S' . 15 3^.6
o 2S.1 i^^).3 3'^.+:> 3W3:^ 3^.7
6,3 .^':.i 30.3 36.1 4C .4 40.3
IC
--
•.<• 3ua 3.:.6 33.:^ 41.6
11 13.7 33.7 3i^#C 40. , 43.0 41.3
12 12.7 ' 3-.7 34.6 39.3 ^f,:.3 41.C
IJJ 1A.7 3A.1 3:5.7 40,1 42. :i 4U2
14 36.^. 37.7 41.^ 43.7 41.7
1.. K, ^ 3".^^ 3S^.O 4::. 5 A4.4 4:^.03
IC .. :.3 3:^.6 4C.13 43.6 44.7 42.?
lY ^^3.^ ^»0,3 40.7 43.93 ':4.93 4::. 33
la 23.^ 40..
3
40.9 44.2 'k;.i 4;:^.
4
-If .^A.l- 41..? 44,3 43.13 ^^:»43
X >-:4.0 40. s; 41.1 4^-.23 4!^.1 42.43
^3.5 40.
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^a.o 41.2 44.3 42.43
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•-.3 63.35 70,2 6t:.!; 59.4O
L. 9C,5 f^:^.3 70.2 C6.47 33.4
3 9C.:. C.c^O 63.5 7C.3 66.43 39.:»3
4 9^.2 1.3 63.3 7C.6
'JJ .3
If 3C.4 3 -.9 5C.3 60.9 60 .l 3<:.6
<; 30.
1
3. .7 30.k: 6C.33 tZ^7'j t>C.6l
/ 5c^.6 :.-^^.3 51. 61.45 6C»6 36.73
57. f- 37.3 5^.6 6'-.33 61.4 r.r'v T
6?,1 6C.9 5~'U1 617.6 C:-.05 37»4
iC 6;^«i 6:5.1 53 .35 64.35. 6^.:. 37.6
11 67.
C
^-^•2 :^»9!> €'':«3 62*o3 57.73
iJ . .' • -' •J 3b. 1-- 4:;y,6 3^.^ 33.4
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^^••33 9.-?. 3^ 90.7 •36.75
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5 .3.53 1*^ 1 2<::.7 3^.3
6 •2C i.v.> 29.3 3- .05
7 .'•10 15.7 3'.C
.-••C 13.6 59.15 37.93
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•••
.:•! ij.7C> 29. 't • 3O.00
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J..W 16,C3 30.1 33.7
1 T 3.0 ie.20 31V3 39.
a
1.; 10. \ r?.9 33.2 4-;.63
13 I'ii^C ?3.3 33.7 43.15
14 l.i.5 24.1 36.3 43.43
13 • 13«C • .:4.7 >1.6 43.7C
16 3.6 16.7 3C>.2
1? 3.>'.5 30.C3 3.
4
4.3 17.- 30.3 3%90











^^4 t.33 l^.S 31.90 39.9
25- C-.3!:) iy.5 31 .S.^^ 3>.9
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PhG . 4.^.4 3.94 :-.S^ .:-.3i
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>3.S> 33.3 33.3 1^>.\) 56.1 70,.3
93.75 -5.7 83.2 7-^.33 36. C3 70 .33
i>3.B5 J3.Cf> 35.J 7^.33 56.03 70 .'^3
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4
62 <.2
39 .C 51.3 31.0 30.33 6;j,a
37.1 33.3 31.1 3^-.
-J 62<05
37.65 3J #^3 31.4 31.13 30.35 6r .13
3. .l^ 41.C 3^.9 53.2 31.13 6.' 33
4:^.7 45.33 l;'<.7 $3.3 31.9 6.^
43.4 ^!>.4 36.4 3''.. 3 53.7 63 .3
51.3 5C.1 ,3i..b 37.1 5^.3 6i »<-
3^*i^ 5C.9 CC»5 37.45 5^^.
3
C-': .3
33.1 31.5 6C.9 3( .< 34.7 64 »3
:>4.a 5':'.3 61.J5 3-13 34.33 c:4 .05
1.2 1G.4 3i'.5 33.3 40.3 36 < t'
C.l 9.C J'j*Oj 4C%C 5C.»•>
?'i ll.C 39.7 yj.y;. 40.43 37 »c6.3 14 .a 3<^.3 37.90 41.7 37.9
i:.h 17.9 33.0 39.3 4^.9 .4
13 .0 36.3 i. . r- hl>A 33. 6
I4.b 20. <J 37.3 41^3 43.1^3 3^ .9
13.7 21.9 33.C 41.9 J;> .0
15.3 S2.D 33.1 41.3- ^:-4.3C ^. 'y »0
16.0 92.05 3:'.^ A-1.93 44.33 j3 .0
15.33 -'1.93 3-^^^.l 4i...G 'V'u30 -> - .36
•^.Ij 3.6 5.33 'c:»\y 1.9 > ^^ .33
77.3C 61.33 46.73 33.9 21.33 xl. >
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1'? 7'^.5 67.9 63.9 57.9 39.35
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1
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23 27.
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'-»
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^^'^ 5C.:i3 63.03 61.05 53..45
12 7-u6 3>'.3 57.1 • 63.1.^3 61.4 59,se
13 7l^.Cb 3^.5 37.10 63.63 61.43 3^.6
14 73 •^ 3:;.'#^1 37 3C' 63.73 61.3 33.»64
15 60.13 37.90 64.13 61.7 33.• 70
16 3.1 33.1 36.1 43.7 33.0 36.0
17 3^:.
7
33.7 4 J .43 3-:.
9
33.»93
13 6.'. 3->.'^ 3:/.c 4>.4 33.4 30,>?0
19 lA-.S' 37.3 33.4 31.3 34.4 ?^- 70
:-20 -0.6 3:>.'5 41*3 3.^.7 33.-'
.3:^
'.ai :^t3.;: 41, '1 '4<J;#7 33»6 33.73 37.r - - p.'
22 •^:.i 4' .4 ^3.5 34.1 56.1 Z>i .
23 A3. 3 4-^i.35 34.6 36.30 37. 33
24 31 .C.^ 43.3 44.4 34.63 36.35 37.33
23 - 31.23 '':>.3::> 44.4 :5C.33 37.
2€ 3:.^o 4::. 2 44.3 34.33 36.30 37. 3'-.
Phg 3.77 ^.17 2.0 1.19 J..1/ 1. Oj
iPflow m.^^ -:..! 63.9 43.4 :.;7.7 Ij.7:>
































A 13 c ^y
T
.3»3 9^U9 91.3 B3.4 m.5'::
s^^.-:5 92.9 S.*1.25 05.4 ai.33
^3.<3- 92.9 9l.:ri5 •33.37 31.35
f.3.40 S3-0 91 0^ 33.4:> 31.60
1.7 i.c:.7 26.35 33.35
1.4 1.-^.35 ^^•S 3%65 54*^.
1.1 lr.l5 ?3*35 33.33 54.15
l.C IL^.13 25.9 53. 3C 53.13
1.2 l:-'.4 26.0 5 3.63 5'+.?0
:.:;: 13.3 27.0 3'^. 35 5^.6C
4.1 13.0 2U;?3 4C..l?p 55.1
!.^.S^ yj^o 3a«^3 4;?.75 36.1
11.33 'U«63 33*3:- 43.75 374 33
1U9 ^1.7 33»6 . 45.77 57.39
l-.9^ :a.7 33.6 43.77 57.39
11»93 S1.7 33.-6 43.30 57. 4C
i..O 21.73 33.63 43.35 57 ^4^
17.1 -i.'15 35.7 43.S^C 57.43
1.3 l:%?5 25.65 33.33 53.^.
1.-^ l^.i? a^.Ci 33.^3 5A. 15
1.1 l?.lp 33.73 3-3.150 54.1a
1.4 1:^.4 i^6.C!3 3:^.3C 54.25
::.o 1-..9 26.43 33.6 54.^6
2.7 13.35 26.85 39.0 • 54.7
3.3 l'';.l . 157.S5 39 .i^ S4.9
^.0 14.7 27.75 3s.e 53.05
^iO 1:^.0 >>B.O 39.7^ 55.15
^*'^D 23.05 3S .'^ 35.18
'
.5v I5.»0i> a3.0 39. ^vC 55.17













- 7,G6 " Co























































































































































































I'bcr 3' oY^'^c ?A?
i^U^




..i^3*7 93,.1 7So 69.6 65.3 53.3
2 :'^.^ 9-^.»V' 79.«^v3 69.33 65.7 5^-.<^:'~>
3 D3. 9:^^•c 79.^3 69
.
63.7 53.^3
4 :rA..^ 9:5,.5 73.63 69.75 63.33 5 3. ^--9
3 39*^ ^'^9..V 43.33 49 .63 3^^.23
6 3S..3 ^3,.6 49.2 • ^^9.35 54.7 3^^. ^:^
'7
i
• 3: .13 ^^ir'J- ^^9.0 49.4 5^i.7 3^i.l3
3 3:*9 3''-!.0 49.3 ^9.^"? 34.33 34.25
':> Al.O 31-o3 5C.5 3C.33 33.13 34.4
IC ^'^.3 3^.3 31.7 33.7 54.63
11 •=7.6 56..1 33.3 3'-.63 36.13 54.6
1:5 33*:* 6Ci4 36.7 34 •e 57.03 53.23
i:^ 33»:* 6.^.0 37.95 33.4 57.4 33.4
14 31- 3 6l:..13 5,. 43 57.4 53.''^ 4
.13 • :>3.^'3 6:\.C3 37.95 53-43 37.^;- 33.45
16 3:^.r3 6:^ "1 33.0 ::>3.43 37.4 3:... 47
17 :•'.•• -^ 33.P 33*5^ 57.45 33:>.^u
13 3^.1 C\.73 53.35. 3J.
7
37.3 ''^.>»0
19 Uij li^.3 37.6. 33o -'^.6 51.^
nc 13 < "•1> 37.3 33...: *t^.*t5
^1
- •J JSi.33 27.1 33.1 .4a. 35 31.3
'i .'.'> 1.3 .0 :T.7 33.3 43*45 31.4:.
r^ "' • ^ .r._ 1,1, 36.4 43,95 3U65
.:A 7.^! 34,»3 31. t/ 37.- 49.5 51.33




3>«7 49.95 32. C3
26 lA. • 3-.» - 3^^'* 9 4C.. ; 50.6 52.4
27 1:.'.^-. »•'-- 35.95 4C.9 53.9 52.5
23 16.^: 31-k b p 36.1 41.1 51.
C
52.55
5C 3: • 1'-
-
3^:^.0 41.0-5 5C.95
4.1 3 il :?.99 ^•66 1.:.0 1.6
P_'iOrf 7''-. 13 > < »6 41.3 27.1 12.2 , 5.5






Q»6 — '(•Go - ''»3
aujj
i:a) .-. B ,•) K ^ >'
1 90.33 ^3.9 630 62.2 55.04
t^ bC.9 SC.7 -i>3.3 6B*Z 62.13 53.00
3 ^C.95 SK-.7 33.3 63.2 6,2.13 33.02
4 1.1.4^ . 91.15 34.3 63.3 6i.4 33.1
61.7 67.6 63.4 34.7 $2.9 50.33
6 Cl,l 67.
C
^rj^05 3^.5 3^-^.7 50.45
7 6C.S3 67.1. 6-. 33 5:^*6 3C.4;?




€7.4 36.3 53.9 51.1
IC 6TO 72.:^3 69.13 . 51 *h 34.3 51.^+5
11 6i;.C 73.43 7C.1 5U2 33«3 51.7
1;: 73.3 7^.C 5S-.3 36.23 5-"*i5
13 76.6 7^^.61 60.1 . 3ti.6 5^.33
14 76.7 7-:.(^5 60.1 5C.6 3"!.35
7:%o3 7c: .6 7:.CC 6C.C 36.35 3:''.3
IC ?3.r:5 76.7 7:'*€0 Cc.c 56.6 3.^.33
17 7-3.5 77.0 7^^35 6c. ;7 56.7 5;:.4
L 1 '.Cj 77.4 . 73.13 6c,43 36.3 buo^
1^- 4.6 22m'^ ^C.35 ^S.4_ 34.3 41.75
.•(^ 3.9 ?^*2 - '3 cD.13 3-^.53 41.7
'\ i.C5 21.33 23*5 2'U^S 34.4 41.6
^^.73 2.:i.7 29;^3 ;^3.6 3^.S^ 41.73
~i 3*1 23.5 3l*i^ 50.0 33.93 ^^.mJ^O
j-'=- 1.2. :5 '3.6 yv.C 31. >' 37.3 43.1
_/
-. r- ft 31.'^^
. 35.3 36.3 '13.4
;:6 x:.9 33.3 3;;' • "':? 33.3 40.0 44..1:5
:3.3 37.3 ^\C*S' 37.13. AC.7 44.65
::}.9 37.7 'a.25 37.33 40 .^53 44.7
**
-3.T 3T.C A?...*: 37.3 ^^C.SO. 44.63
3*7!^ ?.i3 ^.33 2.6 ;3.4^ ^.10
?f..wW 93. '^3 74^0 p'^.3 43.^? 29.9 14.7
:fl->w 10 .^c >"#-4 •i.3C 7.10 5.30 4.15

150
m' «" a m"
0.'^
- 7.66 ~ 0.3
Pbar '-'9 .79' V 73F
Rim
Tap A 3 G D ^ F a
1 9S.5 37 • 2 64.0 73.93 34.3 79.4 73.65
?. 9:^.3 37.1 33.9 73.33 34.2 79.35 73.62
3 92.4 37.2 ^^^3.95 73.90 64.25 79.33 73.64
4 93.2 c:7 .
3
34.4^ 79.30 34.63 79.60 73.75
5 76,3 74.1 73.3 70.4 73.0 73.15^ 71.65
6 ?6.3 73.6 73.1 TO. If; 77.3 75.0 71.6
I
76.35 74.15 73.4 70.45 73.0 75.1 71.63
79 •65 7^.2 73.3 71.33 7::*.c 75.^^• 72.02
9 31,^ 77.55 76.3 72.7 79.65 76.3 :72.:i
10 32 « 6 73.9 77*35 73.6 30.3 76.7 72. ^'6
11 33#3 71'.
4
77.3 73.95 30,6 76.35 72.3
12 34.3 50,4 7^5 74.35 31.1 77.2 72.63
13 84.7 30.75 73.3 74.30 31.2 77.3 72.7
14 34»3 73.8 74.B2 31.22 V7.3 72.7
15 34o 3C.6 73.7 7''u7 31.15 77.25 72.7
16 34.65 30.7 7B.73 74.33 31.1 77.3 72.72
17 35.1 Bl.l 79. IC 73.05 31.35 77.4 7 ^ .75
la B3.7 31.50 7^'*53 73.40 31.50 rr.55 72.3
19 4.9 12.9 24.1 30.3 43.13 55. VO 62.i;5
20 4.3 12.2 23.3 30.4 4^.1 3:5.05 c -j^
21 4,4 11.9 23.5 30.2 47.9 54.95 6:,'. 35
22 4,7 12.9 24.1 30.33 4.1.4 53.4 6H.6C
11
3,4 16.0 26.4 32.3 49.9 56.5 63.0
13.3 30.2 35.7 52.2 57.9 63.3
25 16.6 22*9 32.7 37.7 53#6 53.3 64.2
26 23.0 2B.;3 57.0 41.1 36.3 60.6 6^.0
27 26*4 31.2 39.1 42. B 57.5 61.35 55.35
23 ii7.1 31.3 39.6 - 43.2 57.65 61.5 65.^
29 26. 3^ 51.65 39.35 43.03 57.50 61.43 65.35
PhS 3.62 3.2 2.i>6 2.12 1.03 0.33 o^^S
?flow 91.4 74.2 60.1 44. B 29.35 13.95





















































































































































































Si* >- a - a'
•
0.4 * T.6i5 - C>i6
Ffear 3*9B"'% tv 74P
^UU






9?*^!3 30.4 90.6 "^0*3 35#25 7^'*1
9'::»5i> '.K>*4 9C*€ . ao.3 2^*3 74.x
9^.93 60*7 91*C aci.5 . 0:^.4 74.'^
1.4 A*7 ^5*1 3c^.i 5.5.5 53.2
C.T 4a 3^.5 •* >3*5 53.^5 53.
c
0.3::, 3^9 5-^5.5 3f^.3 3$«05 57.9
c; .6& 4,0 3^*0 35.^4 ry'>»3 5a.03
• V S.l ^>*6 >5*1 :>3*7 ^'*?
:)*o ?»9 3^*7 37*6 5o#^ 3-'.
3
1, 10*7 37.9 ,^9*^ )3.S f:^.4
16. :i! 17.1 4t*a 43.1 6C»B 60#65
1^*7 19.0 M.i 43.3!5 6^*15 ca.2
IB.
3
'.S.X 44.t^ i<3.4 61a. 61.2
15.3 44gl. 43*4 6l»2 . 61.2
15. S 1^.1 44.1 ^•4 •
4p.5
(>x»a ei.2s
i!:-^.o 19«23 4^£3 6:^.3 61.25
, i:.*3Si li)*45 44.55 43»65 6X,4 61.3
^•i=>- 64I 3^.^ 56.15 5-%!?
••.
.9C ^#95 36.7 >5.0J?- Sta.A5
3.10 6.Xi:> 3^.13 36 ^7 56.1 5^^.
5
-.::^ ?»^0 30.1 37*^ !3^.6 5^^">.7
3*6 a.5 35*9 33.X3 57. C- 5^'^*5;
7»1 s.^ 36.^5 3 ^^#6 57.4 Eis-.s:*
^i.o 1C,0 37.4 59OS r^7.6 3^.35
^.6
.
I0.e3 2K^«c 3:-5 ^^7.95 59*5
';•! 11.1 3\- 3>.6:, 5B,1 59.55




3'ua ' 39.^5 3^«<^3 •59.5
4. -J; 3 A.53 .:>.Sie '?^i85 X.4 i?*a5
4:5.25 AC.X 30*6 a3.7 13.75 ::.45







T&p 3 K F ^
1 3.:'.
3
71. '-^ 73.7 66.0 53.2 60.3 93.5
2 32.3 7l.;='5 73.6 65.9 56.15 60.33 S'3.3
3 32.35 ll.'iB 73.65 65.95 53.13 60.;>a 93.35
4 3S.95 71.3 74.C 66.25 53.3 60,25 94.1
0*
3 16.- i';^.5 30.3 34 .6 3B.65 5^.0 14.1
6 15.6 1^5.0 30.35 3^1.33 53.5 51.5 13.4
1
15.35 17.7 3C.23 3^u?. 3'3.4 51.^5 13.0
16.3£J' 13.5 30.95 34.6 33.75 5^^.05 14. ;f
9 iS^.l -.0.65 3^:. 55 35.9 3S'.5 -V <- • j/»/ 17.6
IC C2.6 23.6 35.3 37.3 4C...15 5"<^' . 22,3
11 23. '3 ..-€.4 37.4 39.3 41. i 33^25 26.1
12 3^- #6 31.7 41.45 4^.6 43.65 5^'--l 34.
C
13 35.15 5i.6 45..^ 45.6 54.4 36.35
14 35.^5 33.65 43.^ 4:j.6 44.23 34.4 37.0
15 35.2 33.65 4J. 15 4:^.6 4^1. 3 5^.4 36.95
16 35as 33.63 ^^^.13 43. c 44 . ; 5^'. 42 '!^*S'i^
17 3-^ #55 34. C 43.45 4::5.o 44.4 54.45 37.5
13 3-. 34.4 ^3.i3 44 .
1
44,5 5^.55 3^^.o
19 5.4 S^.T 23.9 3.:; 5C.7 1.0
20 5.::? 9.3 a.75 25.3
,
3:^.45 50 .65 0.75
21 5.3 9.65 -< 3 . o5 a .4 35.45 30.63 .53
22 7.7 11.
3
23.C 3C.5 36.1 50.5 3.2
23 10.
c
13.6 1:6.9 31. -' 36. Z 51.3 6.5
24 U*.3 15.5 23.5 3:^.S^ 37.6 31.6 9.3
1^.3 16.7 ^9.45 33.7 3.^.1 11.4
£6 16.1 l-u2 30.7 y-^^b 33.7 5:i*05 13.7
27 16.3 13.95 31.3 34.9 33.5 52.15 14.65
23 16.95 IS'.O 31.35 35. c 3'.95 5-'. 13 14.35
29 16.35 i^).a5 31.^? 34.9 33.33 5H.12 14.15
Phs 4.13 4.01 : .97 ;:.M 1.75 4.3..-?
Pflov; 91-7 73.4 ^i3.7 ^7.04 11.55 .«—



















































































































































































































































































- 7-66 - 0.6















































































































































































































































































































































Tap A 3 1) i^ ^^
1 9^.7 91.95 37.1 79.45 63.94 T7^^5
2 9-2.65 sa.9o c:7.o 79.4 63.90 ru^
3 9-^»63 91.90 37.0 79.4 63.90 77. A
A 9::.90 9^.20 -^7.25 79.62 69.04 VV.5
5 16 .35 '^3.4 32.
i
33.4 36.3 56.4
6 13*95 25.25 31.95 35.2 36.7 56.35
7 13.75 25.0 31.35 3^.13 30.63 56.32
Q 13.73 24«a 31. -io 35.0 36.5:^ 56.30
S' 17.
C
25.^ 32.6 35.3 37.0 56.35
10 19.^^ 27.9 34.3 37.2 37.3 57.05
11 22,1 30.3 36.4 33,7 33.1 57.9
la 35.95 40.'; 42.4 41.9 59.3
15 3C.T5 37.9C 42.45 43.75 42.9 60.4
14 30. oC 37.93 42.45 43.79 42.9 6C.43
15 30*32 37.95 42.50 43.30 42.9 60.41
16 3C.33 33.0 42.55 43. B2 42.95 60.43
IT 3C .95 33.03 42.6 43.33 ^^2.95 60.^5
13 31.:^5 33.25 ^2.72 43.93 43.1 60.35
19 1.0 r:.Q5 21.2 26.7
26.4
3C.45 5:^.5
2C C.T5 11.35 21.C:5 30.4 5 •'.25
21 C.73 11. 3C 21.0 26.5 30.35 5:^.2
22 1,1C 12.C 21.25 «~ C' . c
''J 30.4 52.35
23 •>.3C 13.3 22.2 27.*<-5 30.95 52.75
2.4 4,3 14.7 23.4 31.6 53.1
25 3.6 15.9 24.25 29.23 32.25 53.5
26 8,C li.l3 26.1 30.7 33.3 54.2
27 9.3 19.'^ 27.0 31.4 33.75 34.55
23 9.53 19.6 27.25 31.63 33.35 54.6
29 9.50 19.5 27. 2G 31.6 33.3 5''i .6
PJ-iS 4.30 3.37 3.A9 3.12 3.12 1.36
inflow 4C.5 35.25 23.95 23.25 16.93 11.05
:j^\o\i 6.-^7 6.4C^ 5.79 3.22 4.^^ 3.61

'15
m' - a - la"
C.5 • 11.3^5- - Co
tap 3 G ;o S F
1 93.5 34.2 33.43 72.15 67.15 61.25
t 93.45 34.1 93.4 72.1 67.10 61.23
3 93.30 84.05 33.4 72.1 67.10 61.23
4 9''i.lO 84.60 63.7 72.30 67.22 61.30
5 AC ,9 42.5 52.3 5^.0 57.43 57.C
6 4C#6 4S.3 52.1 51.9 37.4 36.96
7 40.4 42.15 52.
C
51. "> 57.3 36.95
3 41.1 4^.75 52.a 52.15 57.^^ 57.0
9 43.4 A4.5 53.7 53,.0 57.9 57.2
10 46.45 46.6 53.3 54.1 53.4 57.4
XI 43.95 4-^.75 57.1 53.9 57.65
12 34.00 55.10 60.05 57.3 59 .9 53.1
13 35.9 54 •U^' 61.20 57.9 60.3 53.25
14 36.05 54. iK"; 61.15 37.9 60.3 5B.25
15 33.95 54.45 61.15 57.9 6C.3 53.22
16 3G.05 54.5 61.20 57.92 60.3 53.22
17 56.25 34.6 61.33 53.
c
60.3 53.25
13 36 ,60 54.95 61.60 ::>v.l:) 60.45 53.30
19 2.40 11.90 29.5 37.4 50,4 53.9
20 1.90 11.5c ^•9.2 37.3 50.3 53.33
21 1.30 11.33 29.1 37.15 50.3 53.36
22 2. AC 11. 3C 29.50 37.4 50.35 53.90
23 4.70 13.7 3C.7C 3'3.3 3C.7 54.05
24 7.70 16.3 33.6 33.45 51.35 54.25
-•0 1C.:2C lv'.4G 34.3 4C'.30 51.t30 54.5
26 l'i.30 21.50 36.3 42.13 5<n7 54.35
:i7 16.30 ^3.3 33.1 43.C 53.1 55.05
17.40 23.3 33.4 43.2 53.2 55.13
29 17.33 23.7 3%3 43.15 53.15 55.10
?hs 4.02 3.56 2.61 2.4 1.56 1.40
Fflcw 72.9 57.5 4r'.9 27.7 12.95 5.95




0.6 - 11.34 - 0.5
?bar 5C#03"Hs Tw ?4i
RuTJ
Tap A B a D i5 P
1 32,2 8-3.4 31.6 74.9 79.3 72.8
2 32,1 33.33 31.5 74.3 79.75 72.73
I
82 .C3 33.35 31.5 74.
e
79.75 72.75
32.7 33.9C 32.0 75.1 30.0 72.9
5 54.3 65.60 63.6 61.6 71.3 69.05
6 5A»6 6'i.4 63.4 61.3 71.2 69.0
7 5A.5 65.35 63.33 61.4 71.15 68.95
3 5t;.S 66.60 64.25 62.2 71.55 69.2
9 56.4 63.4 65.55 63.25 7*^.3 69.5
10 60.1 70. <? 67.2 64,25 72.9 61;.
7
XI 62.03 71.5 63.25 65.1 73.5 70.0
12 64.3 73. B5 70.15 66.35 74.33 70.4
13 653»6 74.7c 70.7 66.3 74.65 70.55
14 65o 74.60 70.65 66.75 74.6 70.55
15 65.i^3 74.60 70.6 66.''. 74.6 70.35
16 63*6^ 74.70 70.7 66»^3 74. f5 70.55
17
18
65.35 74.35 70.3 66*9 7''i .75 70.6
6C.35 75.25 71.2 67.1 74.9 70.65
19 1.3 21.1 23.6 35.9 54.75 61.75
20 0.7 ;-2C
.s^ 2i3.4 35.3 54.45 61.6
21 C.6 20.7 23.15 3i>.55 54.4 61.6
22 1.2 21.2 28o5 35.3 54.7 61.7
23 4.2 23.5 30.1 37.1 55.5 62.15
24. 7.5 26.3 32.6 3'^^.9 56.3 62.7
25 10.6 29.0 34.4 40.35 37.6 63.0
26 15.7 33.2 33.1 42.3 59.35 63.75
27 13.5 3^.5 39.9 44.1 60.2 64.15
28 1>.3 36.15 ^*0.45 44.5 60.35 64.2
^9 19 •£ 36.05 4C.4 44.4 60.3 64.18
FhG 3.73 2.37 2.6 2.4 1.3 1.05
Pflow 36.9 72.4 57*15 42.1 26.95 11.9
;iriow 10.02 9.14 3.15 7.01 5»59 3.74

m' - a " m"
C/.7
- 11. 3A " C.3
159
























































































































































































































































































a' «. a * m' (
oo - 13..34 - 0<.6
ToejS' a9.754"Rs ?w 74Fk
auK-
tap A 3 G D E
% 91.^^ 3S.3 73.93 7a.35 80.2
2 91.73 33.2 73.9.5 72.36 30.2
3 91«7 33.2 73.90 72.33 3C,15




6 1.7 22.4 25.6 36I25 54.2
7 1.6 22.3 25.5 36.1 54.15
8 -1.5 22.2 i?5.4 36.15 54.1
9 1.3 22.45 25.5 36..^3 54.15
10 2.6 22.15 26.05 36.7 54.45
11 4^4 24.6 i:j6.35 37.5 55 .05
12 10.1 23.7 30*20 39.
B
5^*6
13 l.^.G ^9.3 31.1 4C.4 57.2
14 12.05 29.9 31.12 4C.5 57.23
15 12.1 29.95 31.13 40.5 57.2
16 1^.1 ?9.9=> 31.13 ^fC.5 57.2
11
1.-3.18 29.97 31.13 4C.5 57.2
12. :2 30.0 31^2 -^^.55 57.85
19 7.50 26.45 28.65 33.6 55.35
2C 7.43 26.4 23e 55.35
21 7.4 26 .'5 23.63 33.55 55.55
32 ' 7.7 i?6.7 ?.3»B
3v).o
53.95
23 3,1 27.1 29 .C 56.05
56.152h 6.5 27-.4 29.2 39.05 '
^5 B.7 27.1? 29.3 39.15 56.25
?.6 9.1 27.73 29.5 39.3 56.35
21 9.25 27.6 29.6 39.35 ^6.4
23 9.30 r^7»35 29.70 39.4 56.4
29 9.25 :rr.3 ^^9 #,65,. . 39.35 ^A
^^ 4.15 3.03 2.91 a.30 1.35
Pflow 14*6 10.6 7.3 5.9 4.2




































A B G D S ?
92,a 90.9 86.75 75.5 63.0 ei.43-
92*1 9C.3 86.70 75.45 62.97 61.4^
9:2a 90.S5 36.7C 75.45 62.95 61.42
92*3 91.1 86.35 75.00 65.02 61.50
2.4 16.7 30.6 33.4 36.35 3C.4
1.9 16.
a
30.4 33.2 36.3 50.35
1.7 16.05 30*3 33.05 36.2 5C.33
1.5 15.9 30.2 33.00 36*2 50.35
17.0 31.0 33*6 36.5 50.45
5.7
13.9 3a.5 34.6 37.15 30.75
ai.a 3^*6 36.C5 33.0 51.2
1(5.4 23,2 39.5 39.95 40.60 52.2
19.25 .30.5 41.3 41.33 41.40 52.55
19.5 30.55 41.35 -rl.4 41.^^ 52.55
19.35 30,6 41.35 41.45 41.40 5^*54
19.45 30.65 41.33 41.45 41.42 53.53
15.50 30.70 41.40 41.48 4l.4i> 52.53
19.7c 3C-.90 41.50 41.30 41.55 52.6
4»?C 17.90 31.30 34.:^ 36.95 50.7
4.10 17.30 31.75 34.13 36.9 50.7
3.95 17.30 31.60 34.05 36.9 50.63
4.3 ie.4 3^.15 34.5 37.13 50.3
6.0 19.6 32 .'30 35.C5 37.5 50.99
7o 20,6 33.70 33.3 37.35 51.05
3.:-- 210 34.30 36.2 3^.05 51 •-5
9.3 52.4 35a 36.3 3^.5 51.4
ic.o .22.8 35.4 37.0 3^3.65 51»45
IC.l 22.9 35.5 37.15 "7 r. ;? 51.47
10.0 22#a 35.4^ 37.10 33.7 51.44
4.35 3.6 3.C7 S.96 2.82 1.37
47.6 39*4 29.75 22.2 13.95 5*77




























2l» « a -^ 233
t




A B D S F
86
.7 77.4 63.9 53.6 50.35 43.75
36.55 77.3 63.3 53.5 50.
3
43.7
"^^07 77'.4 5^.55 50.32 43.72
^25 77.85 59»3 S&.'i 50.55 43.35
21.9 23.65 27.1 29.0 33.3
•?1«43 23*35 24.95 26.25 23.9 33.2
^1.4 23.3 24.9Q 26.9 23.35 33.-5
2a.
1
23.3 35.35 27.2 29.15 33.3
^5.0 26.45 27.3 2:3.7 30.05 33.75




3'->*2'o 37.i^ 36.3 35.0 34.4 35.95
40.
4
39.0 37.^ 3^.15 35.2 36.3
4C.55 33.95 37.75 36.1 35.15 36.3
4C.35 39 .05 37 .
3
36.15 35.15 36.3
^^C.5 39.1 37.9 36.15 35.15 36.3
^+C'.7 39.2 37.95 36.25 35.2 36.3
41.2 39.65 3% 3 36.5 35.4 36.4
1 ' >"XX9'J 15.3 1B.5 22.C5 27.75 31.65
11.3 15.1 13.2 21.9 27.6 31.6
11.35 15.05 l'j.25 21.35 25.55 31.61
i:-.4 15.9 19.05 22.7 26.05 31.3
14.9 13.0 20.6 23.7 26.9 52.1
17.35 19.9 22.15 24.3 27*7 32.5
lb.35 :51.2 23.3 25.75 22.1 32.9
21.3 23. >a 24.9 26 •S5 23.9 33.3
2;:. 45 24.2 25.7 21. Tj 29.3 33.4
^2.75 24.45 26.0 27.6 29.45 33.5
22.6 24.35 25.3 27.5 29.4 33.45
3.3 3.65 3.35 3.4 3.4 3.1
39.7 74.3 60. 43.4 :>9.5 14.55
10.13 9.26 ai37 7.12 5.35 4.13

-183
la* • a * ai"
0*6 - 11. 3A - C.6
aujj
tap A 3 C D h: F a
1 93.0 79.4 74.5 6S.7 74.1 64.35 60.5
2 9^.3 79.3 7^.4 63.6 74.0 64.3 60.45
5 92.B 79.3 74.4 63.6 74.0 64.3 60.43
4 94.0 79.9 74.95 69.1 74.<^ 64.5 60.60
5 56.3 50.6 50.9 49.1 59.6 55.5 55.6
6 56.2 50.3 50.7 43.93 59.7 55.4 b5.53
7 55 •'^S 50.2 50.55 4n.85 59.65 55.3 55.55
S 56.9 51.73
53.35
49.9 60,43 55.3 55. iO
9 43.5 5A.15 51.55 €\.6 56.53 56...55
10 47.7
5C>a
56.0 55.4 5:^.95 €2.6 57.1 5^.55
11 57.3 36.9 54.2 63.5 5^3.65 56.35
12 36.6 60.9 59.4 56.15 64.9 5'3.6 57.4
X5 5->.3 61.35 60.15 56.75 65.4 5H.93
14 ^^.35 61.75 60.05 56.65 65.35 53.90 57.5^"
15 53.43 61. 3 60.03
•
56.65 65.35 5B.33
16 53.6 61.9 60.15 56.72 6:>.4 53.90 57.52
X7 53.9S 6.-. I 60.20 56.33 65.4;= 53.96 57.33
13 €C.l 6.U7 6C.7C 57.15 65.7y 59.12 -,7.63
19 1,2 y-ui 36.2 36.95 51.0 49 .9 5:.- .60
20 0.7 3:^3 36.05 36.75 50.9 49.6 5.^.53
21 0.C5 3a. ^i 33.95 36.7 50.35 49.3? 53.62
22 3. ^^5 34.0 37.2 37.75 51.5 50.30 52.30
23 8.35 36.1 33.25 3<u35 5-'.75 51.1 33.35
?A 12.7 3B.4 41.10 40.3 53.3 51.9 53.63
25 15.3 40.1 4':. 4 42.1 54.6 5:^.3 53.9
26 2C«3 41?.
3
44,3 43.7 55.9 53.0 5'>.3
27 22.^ 43.7 45.^ 44.4 56.45 53.35 54.5
23 &3.4 44.0 45.45 44.65 56.55 33. -^o 54.55
29 23*05 43.3 45.35 44.55 56.45 53.4 54.50
5^ 3.3 ^:.45 2.4 :^.34 1.56 1.76 1.64
Fflow «»•»-• 90.45 74.65 61.^5 Vf.9 23.05 15.4





m* - a - a"




23 11#4 35.3 3i^.l5 31.13 5^.3
P4 X7.4 33.1 41.05 5-':^.6 f^5.3
25 21.2 40.0 42.2 33.5 35.9
26 27.2 A2.C 44.C 54.9 56.35
27 3C.45 43.1 4A.95 33.6 57.4
31-13 43.55 45.25 35.75 37. 3C-
1^4
3 D K /,
92.7 67.4 64.35 7C.1 67.4 36.4
9P.4 67.2 64.;^ 70.C 67.5 36.3^
3 9^.2 67.2 64.2 70.0 67.3^. 36.33
4 94.0 67*7 64.6 7C.4 67.:;3 !j6.5
59.7 34.55 34.1 62.4 62.1 3'*.15
6 59.33 5-V.4 33.9 62.3 62.C 54.1
7 61.5 33.2 54.6 62.73 62.3 ^^-^
8 63.3 56.35 33.3 63.7 63.0 54.5
9 69.C5 53.3 37-0 64.6 o3.b 54.;i
10 71.65 59.2 37.75 65.1::» 64.C 54.95
11 73.2 39.9 5-^.3 65.6 64.2t) b5.1
lo 75,9 60.9 59.13 66.2 64.7 33*3
13 76.45 61.13 39.3 66.3 64.8 33.33
14 76.05 61,0 59.2 66.25 64.7 ^:^.32
15 76.25 61.05 39.25 66.25 64.7 5;).30
16 76.5 61.15 39.3 66.25 64.75 3;?. 30
17 76.33 61.25 39.4 CC .35 64.9 53.32
18 73.15 61.7 59.3 66.7 62.
1
'^5.45
19 2.h 32.5 36.4 49.15 33.0 ^0.25
20 1.6 3;?.3 36.3 49.0 52.^3
21 1.7 y3.2 3b.l5 ^.0 32.9










3C.7 43.35 45.05 35.7 37.4 52.19
Fhs 3.57 2.6 2.37 1.73 1.63 1.9
Pflow 33.8
• 71.3 53.45 37.35 If.l





Pb&r 3C'.16l"I% TV 74F
^m
Tap A 3 D S
1 93»3 33.as 73.13 33.9 61.4
2 93.25 83. -^30 73.12 B3.35 81.4
3 93.:?r '3:^.73 73.10 33.35 31.3
4 93.4 33.90 73.23 34.C 31.5
5 1.9 3.3 6*0 ;>9.4 33.65
6 1»6 3^6 5.30 29.2 3'3.59
I
1.3^; 3.5 5.73 29.05 33.45
^.3 3.^5 5.63 39i.l 33.4
9 1.45 3*6 5.7c 29.1 33«43
10 2*4 4.3 6.3 29.3 33.95
11 4,33 4.'j 7.7 3C.75 3?. 30
V.i 10,0 11.0 13.G 34. ^'5 4>?»55
13 l:?.l 12.3 13.4i> 35.4 43.45
14 12.1 12.8 13*$5 35.45 , 43.45
15 1:^.1 12.73 13.35 33.45 43.45
16 i^.oa 1?.3 13.53 35.4 43.43
Phe 4.93 4.85 4.76 3.05 2*57
Pfiovr l^i.35 i3«o 10.96 3.85 6*90





Tap A 3 G D E F a
1 92,6 3??. 3 35.3 75.95 ^4,25 74.35 63.32
2 92*35 3;?«i^5i 35.a 75.85 ;34«2 74.33 63.3
3 9^.$ an,::' 33.3 73 .B B4*;?2 74.35 63t73
4 93»C 3r>*5 B5.5 75.95 34.26 74.90 63.63
5 17.0 1Q.4 33.6 34.3 5-'u43 , 55.4 34.0
6 16.6 IB.I 3-:^#| 34.6 54.3 55.35 53.95
7 - 16.4 13.0 3:^.2 34.5 54-.3 55-3C 53.9
3 16.5 17.9 3:^.25 34.6 54.25 55.35 54,C
9 17.6 15. f- 3::?.0 35.1 54.5 53.6 54.05
10 19.9 21.1 34.8 36.4 55.5 56.2 54.35
XI ^2.9 23.4 36.7 3^3.1 56.7 56.9 54.7
. 12 29.4 ^9.0 41. ;> 41.4 59.3 55.55 54.6
13 31.5 50.6 42.6 4ri.6 60.1 5S^.2 55.95
14 31.4 30.6 4^.65 4:^.6 6C.1 59.2 55.95
15 51.3 3C.55 4'.2.6 4'<e.6 60.C^ 59.15 55.9
16 31.2 3Ct43 4i?.5 4^2.35 60.0 59.1 55.9
PhS 4.73 4,56 3.5 3.2 1.7 1.5 1.45
Pflow 40.0 33.75 27.3 S1.75 15.7 10.1 5.1








Tap A B D S F a E
1 &3-^- Se.6 90.4 a^:.9 75.9 67.8 60.7 55.2
2 93.2 oS^.5 90.3 32.8 75 .a 67.75 6C..55 55.2
1
93.2 39.43 90.3 32.7 75.9 67.6 6C.65 55.23
93.5 89.3 90.7 83.1 76.1 63.0 60.7 55.25
5 40.
a
42.4 50.3 50.0 50.0 49.7 49.55 51.35
6 40,C 4;?.
3
5C..2 49.3 49.9 49.6 4i?.5 51.54
I
39.7 42.0 5C.0 49.9 49.3 49.55 4<-*.45 51.33
39.9 42.2 5C.1 50.0 49.9 49.6 49.5 51.35
9 42.2 44.2 51.3 51.2 3o.a 50.3 4^.9 51.7
IC 45.1 46.7 54.C 53.1 52.3 51.25 50.5 51.9
11 —*. 49 .C 55.3 54.7 53.6 52.2 31*0 32.1
12 53.3 54.1 60.1 53.1 :>(S*5 5^.1 5^%4 5^?.5
13 55.3 56.
C
61.9 59.4 57.5 54.9 52.0 5-:^.65
14 53.3 55.9 61.35 39.4 57.45 54.9 5^.75 52.66
15 35w2 55.3 61.75 59.35 57.4 54.35 5'-^ .7
16 35.0 55.6 61.6 59.2 57.25 54.3 5^.65 5-^.61
PbG 4.2 '3.33 c^.95 2.3 2.6 2.4 J>.15 1.65
?riow 72.9 64.6 55.0 44.9 35.5 a4.9 15.2 5.C
































































Ph6 3.7 3.37 3.04 «:>.71 2.45 2.1
Pflow 36.3 7C.1 5^3 40.33 25.0 10.15





Tap A B D E F
1 31.1 76.45 71.6 66.6 61.9 53.15 90.C5
2 31.0 76.4 71.5 66.45 61.35 53.1 09.95
3 BO. 95 76.3 71.45 66.4 61.^5 53.15 39.35
4 31.5 76.9 71.3 66.6 6.^05 53.25 i-0.6
5 6 3.35 65.7 6.>.95 60.1 57.6 51.1 74.0
6 63.15 6-.6 62.3 59.95 57.55 51.0 73.35
7 63.65 66.0 63—^ 60.25 57.7 51.05 74.35
3 70.2 67.35 64.25 61.65 5'^^. 25 51.4 76.7
9 71#3 63.6 65.25 61.8 5-^.73 51.65 73.5
10 7^.7 69. ^r 66,0
€2.3 59 . 15 51.3 79.7
11 73.5 70.1 66.45 6r:.7 59.4 51.9 JO.
6
12 74.65 7C.9 67.C 63.^^ 59.7 5^.1 v.,
9
13 74.9 71.2 67.^-? 63.4 59.35 5^•l5 3:>.4
14 74.75 71.1 67.4 63.35 59.3 5^-f*15 3^.3
15 74.5 71.0 67.3 63.25 59.7 5-^.1 3'j.l
16 74. 25 71.3 67.2 63.1 59.7 5-^.1 n.e
?hG 3.45 3*15) 2.75 ^.47 y.65 .'•>.l 3.35
Pflaw 39.4 75.3 5S/.53 44.6 30.C5 i:).05 w«aaM
ciflow 10.17 9.32 a.3<i 7.23 5.9c 4.2 11.35
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